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E S T E Y
A SEASONED

Is as necessary in piano making as sea-

soned materials. You cannot fail of satis-

faction with an Estey Piano.

PRICES RIGHT

TERMS REASONABLE

A few pianos to rent. $25 for six months.

Call or write at once.

ESTEY ORGAN CO.
SALES DEPARTMENT.

expert penmen. I

Interesting lectures. Well trained
views of school rooms free. Send forit tolay.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
young

Demands
constantly Neartv

applications annually. teachers. superior JlTO.OOd School
Building.

All From One
Barrel

Good bread and good pastry. No to keep
kinds of flour in the in these days of

Gold Medal Flour. One barrel serves for all
baking bread, pies, pastry.
bakers, far famed for their good bread, endorse

v

Washburn -

Skilled pastry cooks ask for no bet
tcr material to
ing dainties.
the
FLOun. Made the
best wheat.

only i y

CO.,

XSifK

. B.

begin the

for the lessons only. No

single lessons given. 9 11.45.

lead on to purposes
purposes go forth in actions; actions form
habits; habits decide character; and
character fixes destiny." In-

surance (and Annuity); act Insurance
(and Annuity); acquire habit of

(and Annuity); and your destiny
and that of will be well fixed. 66th
year and business In 42 States.
National Life Ins. Co. of (Mutual).

H. E. TAYLOR &. SON.,
Block, Brittleboro.Vt.

MISS LULU E. CRESSY,

Piano Instruction.
Now Adapted For Children.

! High St., Telephone, 27-3-.

"BUSINESS, SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHY.
need men to train for business and

profitable for our
inereasinr. 1000

Twenty-fiv-e Six
help furnished promptly. Catalogue with

Crosby's

need
two

biscuits, Leading

genuine

MEDAL

FLOUR

from
Spring

Milled

VASHBURN-C"08C- Y

BRATTLEBORO.

J
make their tempt
Insist on getting
Gold Medal

GINSENG SEED
FOR SALE.

Genuine Vermont Seed.
$1.00 for 100 Seeds.

C. F. THOMPSON.

HAIR STORE.
Hair goods of every de

scription. WIGS, "AVfcB,
Switches. Pompadours.
etc.. In stock and mude to
order. Mall orders solicited,

MRS. WHITNEY,
10 Harrison Avenue. Springfield, Mass,

DANCING.
S. SARGENT

Will last half of his evening dancing class next week

Thursday, Nov. 9, in Grange hall at 7.30, for practice in the waltz

and schottische. Pupils admitted five

class General dancing from to

"Thoughts

our Think

the In-

surance
others

doing
Vt

Insurance, Crosby

Method
Brattleboro.

E

We
employment. grad-

uates

house

S&antcfl.

WANTED A man to Ho chores on tmall
L.A. HOWARD, Brattleboro.

Tt7"ANTED-T- o take a horse for Its keeping
W this winter. W. F. KNAPP, Townshcnd.

Vt 43tf

WANTED Good help for cutting wood
HOLD EN & MARTIN, Brat-tlobor-

27-- tf

r ANTED A second-han- d plainer and but.
TV ter suitable for a raw mill. n. M. & C. T.

UEED.'Putney, Vt. IMS

WANTED Girl or woman In boarding
Dining room and chamber work.

Address C. F. POLLEY, Hinsdale. N. II. 4 45

WANTED All kinds of soft wood lumber
delivered at our mill. High-ea- t

prices paid for the same. HOLDEN &
MARTIN. 9tf

WANTED Men to chop 250 cords of wood
per curd, all body wood. Apply

totlEo. It. HALL. Riret--t for II. C. Baxter
Bro Westminster. Vt. 43.44

WANTED Position s nurse girl by a
young woman: or will Jo

sewinirand light housework. Address "X. Y.",
care The Phienix office. 44-- lt

"TTANTED Hellablo young women as
tendants upon the insane. No experience

required. Address IMtATTLEllOHO It il

EAT. Brattletwro. Vt. 18tf

ITANTED By American, ago 32. of good
YV reputation, a good, sensible wife; an

American widow prelerred. a ire 28 to 30 sears.
Address Box 104. Kenyon, It. I. 4

Wanted50 Girls.
With or without experience, for sewing si raw
braid into men's, boys' and children's straw
hat on sewing machines run by power. The
HILLS COMPANY, Amherst, Mass. 4

Help Wanted.
Good Wages and Steady Work

G uarantred to 50 more girls to run power sew-
ing machines making muslin underwear. Work
light and clean. Apply at once to

PEERLESS MFG. CO.,
Newport. N. II.

gov .gale.

SALE-Off- ice safe. EDQETT4CO.FOB 34tf

FOU SALE. Green Cut Hone for poultry.
W. F. KICHAUDSON CO.

SALE Few cords of drv hard wood,FOIl short. J. HENItY PltATT. Utf

Olt SALE -- English fox hound: extra goodf;one. Address E. L. STOWELL. Windham,
vt. 4ltf

FOR SALE One pair two-jra- r old Durham
A. (J. NICHOLS. West Guilford.

Vt. 43-- 4 1

SALE Two ladles' coats, s to 3rf: alsoFOll und coat nearly new. Address "T H ".
Phoenix offlie . Il-l- t

SALE-Sto- ve wnodorwood In chunrksFOlllered In Brattleboro. U.H HAWKINS.
West Brattleboro, telephone 44 4T

FOR SALE 1 2 story house. T good rooms
shed, horse stable ami hen hou-- e.

Lot ft x 13 rods. Also two fur robes. No. 3U

Pro p. St. 44--

TlOIt SALE Job sbou fully equipped with
J machinery and small tools. A gixid chance

ior a nttnay man. .Mijrm ciconugu. a,
KUUM1XW. io

ITmit SALE - Thnmughureil Single Coinl
U llhoile Island lied cockn-M- . ' each. Ad

dress S. M. BULLOCK. Guilford Centre. Vt.. nr
It r . D. No. 3. llrattleboro. --4"S

FOll SALE - P nter dog. Ell K; 72,VI:
Wouldeonsldercxclianire foreo t

or unbundled pointer or setter of good breed-
ing. Y. D. KEEP. 1 nwnhMl. Vt. 44 't
T710lt SALE.-CUTTA- UK HIM sr, ill Hint-
JD tleboro: 4 rooms; rented now and pa) ing
lu tier rent, un 13K). Hnd we will sell it to yi--

forJW73. Cotnequlck. S. W. EDIiEIT&CO.

T7IOK SALE A wind mill about 10 feet high
X; It can te seen by calling at . O. Amnion s
residence on Northncld- - treet ii Hinsdale.
N. H. A itreat opportunity for parties wishing
a wind mm. w.u. amiiium. 4iti

moil SALE My bay driving mare. Kl
l1 This Is a nice road mare, sound, kind and

fearless. Will work anywhen: safe for a lady
to nrie; coming hi year m: weigni i"4u,
Z. II. WADE, West Northfleld. Mass. 44tf

FOIt SALE One heavy two-hors- e Champion
1 heavy two-hor- e llutland truck.

tires and brakes, nearly new; 2 single
carriages; 1 Concord buggy; 4 single breast
plate Harness; l set oouoie ugni. narness; i
set uouu'e express namess. o. r.. a.
Elliot street, llruttleuoro. uzu

For Sale.
Having decided to retire from business. I am.

going to cloe out my siock oi iiqots. biioek
and ltUBDElts. Thenj goods are extra quality,
but prices will be low, because they must move
quickly, either In a lump or by retail. My
stoke. Uuelv located oonoelte the American
House, has been a successlul stand nearly AO

years. 1 win lease u on reasonaoie terms.
Here Is an excellent opportunity lor a jniing
man. TUUMAB jl uub. sxii

For Sale.
Automobile.

White Steamer Touring Car.
In first-clas- s condition. With extras; rape
top. Morse steam pump and big lights. Prke
illiju, gsuuoown. r.. a. si.auiv, urattieooro,

For Sale.
Handsome residence on Grove street, for

merly the Norcross place. Newly painted and
papered Steam heat throughout. Will sell.
rent or traae ior oiner property.

Inquire at No. 2 Oak Street.

So glcnt.

rpO II ENT Tenement of Ave rooms. C. B.
. 1 DlllM r.L,L

rpO KENT. Lower tenement of 6 rooms at
JL isso. Mam si. twst

TO IIENT Tenement of 3 rooms, fully fur
Innnlni nt Vil :i P.rpen St. t3tl

rpO IIENT Tenement of six rooms in West
JL lirattieooro. iniiuireoi uo.flbntunu,
TO IIENT Furnished cottage houe for the

? rrmmi modern, furnace. Ad
dress f. U, UOX 411. J

TIO IIENT Downstairs tenement on Wash
1 inirton street: modern conveniences, stcum

heat. C. F. NASON, 18 Washington St. 5

mo KENT Mv cot la ire house at No. 3 Bui
1 lock St. Has all modern conveniences,

Possession gived Nov. 1. O. J. PltATT 41tf

ORANGE NEWS.
Eight candidates were Instructed In the

first and second degrees at a regular
meeting: of Protective Orange Wednes
day evening.

The next meeting of Protective Grange
will be held Nov. 13, Instead of the 15th.
The third and fourth degrees will be con
ferred and the harvest supper will be
served, to which all members are ex
pected to contribute.

A sign painter doesn't think much of a
portrait painter's ability as an artist.

If his children listen eagerly for his
footsteps he can't be such a bad fellow.

fob Vermont Xlbccnii.

TEN PAGES.

B RATTLE BO RO,

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 3, 1905.

THE VERMONT! P,H(ENIX.
Published every Friday at Brattleboro,

Vt, bjj
O. L. FRENCH.

TERMS. $1.50 per year In advance; If
not paid within the year (2.

Rates of advertising furnished on appli
cation. Births, deaths and marriages pub
lished free; Obituary Notices. Cards of
Thanks, etc., 75 cents per Inch of 12 lines
or less.

(Entered at the Brattleboro Post Office
as second class mall matter.)

I want, on behalf of this nation, the
peace that comes not to the coward who
cringes for It, but the peace of the Just
man, armed, who asks It as a right.

President Roosevelt at New Orleans.

Annarcntlv some additional cells should
be provided for the employe of the ytnte
prison. 1

The deer hnntlnff neoson of sir HnVH In
Vermont ended Saturday So far as noted
it was not as successful as usual. Only
two men were killed. a

The manifesto of the Czar of Russia
makes political freemen approximately
135.000,000 human belngswho have here-
tofore possessed no rights which their
rulers were bound to respect.

The testimony before the New York
legislative committee by the very men
who would be supposed to have accurate
and positive Information regarding life
Insurance tends to show that this great
branch of our modern busines life Is
more patch work and guess work than
an exact science.

The movement for an association of
clergymen of all denominations In Brat
tleboro and vicinity Is a sign of progress
and broadening thought. It Is only a few
years ago that an evangelical clergyman
n Brattleboro. from his pulpit, desig

nated as social and ethical organizations
the churches which he considered loo
liberal In their beliefs.

The meanest hunter who tramps the
woods, and who should be shunned by
every other hunter, is the one who car
ries his gun at half or full cock. New-
port News and Standard.

Depends more upon tho man than upon
the gun. The accidents and fatalities
In the woods during the hunting season
come frequently from jybroen' half cocked
and full cocked who ar- - nHrrylng guns
half rooked and full corked

One of tho strangest disclosures In the
state rrlson Investigation was the em
ployment In the prison of a girl of 1. who
was In contact with woman prisoners, and
wh i according to the tenttm ny whs under
the Influence of the depraved Mary Rog- -

i. It Is dimV-jI- t to understand how any
prison warden, superintendent or director.
could bellevo that the position held by
Miss Kimball was a fit one for a girl of
her years to I11L

Mary Rogers will be hanged by the ntck
until dead. This prediction Is based upon
this belief: That Gov. Bell will not grant
a pardon simply to Interfere with the law
or to give the next legislature an oppor-
tunity to consider her case; that the re-

course of lawyers In staying proceedings
through federal functions' has been ex
hausted: that these premises being cor-

rect there Is nothing left but for the state
law to take Its course and execute the
murderess.

The Saturday livening Post, in Its an
nouncement of "Lady Baltimore." Owen
Wlster's new love story of Southern so-

ciety, whacks the pride of ancestry and
the over-worke- d

movement in the following: "Whenever
a few people gather together and style
themselves something, and choose a
president, and eight or nine vice presi
dents, and a secretary and a treasurer.
and a committee on eleetlons, and then
let it be known that almost nobody else
Is qualified to belong to It. there springs
up Immediately In hundreds and thou-
sands of breasts a fiery craving to get
into that body."

When Prof. Starr Wlllard Cutting of
Chicago university recently discussed
some of the educational problems of the
West, before the local Williams college
association, he told how the state Inst!
tutlons there found it for their Interest
to afford the people, whose money Is
voted for their support, various kinds of
practical or technical training. An In
stance of this is afforded by the state col-

lege of Washington at Pullman, In that
state. In response to a request of the
state grange the institution is offering a
course in highway engineering. It Is
open to all students of the college, and Is
proving very popular. The course will
deal with the location of roads, grades,
form of surface or section, road surfaces.
such as clay, gravel, broken stone, con
crete, asphalt, cinders, stone, etc. To
these Items will be added drainage, cul
verts and small bridges. It is Intended
that the students shall be made as nearly
as possible trained road builders, and that
this knowledge will prove of much prac
tical benefit to the counties of Washing
ton. Springfield Republican.

After robbing Peter to pay Paul a man
usually forgets to settle with Paul.

No man with a torpid liver can be a
successful optimist,

62 MORTGAGES 6o
THAYER 6 GALE,
Minneapolis, Minn.

What the State Prison Investigation Has
Shown.

In the Investigation of the Vermont
state prison a large amount of testimony
has been Introduced, the hearings have
been necessarily protracted and spread
over a considerable length of time, tend-
ing to confuse an understanding of the
essential facts brought ouL A summary
of these facts will therefore be useful.

It has been established that the pris-
oner. Vernon Rogers, get access to Mary
Rogrs while she was In solitary con-

finement, and criminal relations existed
between them.

Miss Parker, the former assistant ma-
tron, a woman nbout 40 years old, has
confessed that she had criminal relations
with the warden, Harpln, while employed
at the prison.

It has appeared that a guard named
Green attempted suicide by shooting on
account of his own relations with Miss
Inrker.

It has appeared that the steward. Cra-
ven, a married man, was in illicit cor-

respondence with a woman prisoner
named Cox. and that another woman
prisoner, named Cady, was a
In this correspondence and arranged for
Craven and the Cox woman to meet after
hsr release.

It has appeared that another guard,
1'eo.slee, also married, was in clandestine
correspondence with Mary Rogers, let
ters Indicating improper relations passing
between them with the knowledge of the
assistant matron. j

Miss Kimball, a girl of IS, who sue- -

ceeded Miss Parker as assistant matron,
nnd who held this position until a few
lays ago. has confessed criminal rein- -

Hons with a guard named Burr. .This
girl, mature for her years and attractive
In person, wits made assistant matron
when she was only 16 years old. She was
put in charge of the women prisoners,
locking them In their veils at night and
unlocking their cells In me morning the
only keys for this purpose being In her
possession. She was thus thrown Into
dirrct rontact with women, and
she stated at the henring that h fell
under the control of Mary Rogers that
tne Rogers woman had a "spell" over
her and caused her to do her bidding.

It has appeared lhat the steward. Cra- -
ven, told the assistant matron. Miss Kim
ball, that he saw the correspondence be-

tween Vernon Rogers and Mary Rogers
while It was going on.

Without attempting to anticipate the
conclusions of the Investigating commit
tee It seems to have leen established
beyond question that Superintendent
Oakes, while not personally cognizant of
these revolting conditions, had allowed
hi management of the prison to become
reprehensibly lax. He appears to have
been under the control of his subordi
nates to a great degree, and even to have
stood in fear f them. He was not so in
touch with them as to discover their mis
deeds, and repelled rather than encour-
aged reports to 1dm of misconduct.

These disclosures are a shame to Ver
mont. For them there Is no excuse or
palliation. The lettst that can now be
lone Is to establish entirely new manage
ment at the prison, and strict discipline
among its employes, and so to change the
existing laws for prison direction and
oversight on the part of the state as to
render a repetition of these conditions
Impossible.

It Is understood that tho probe of the
Investigation has now gone practically
to the bottom, and that the session to
be held next week will bring the work to
an end.

William Travers Jerome, the erratic
but fearless and honorable district attor
ney of New York city. Is about as big a
figure as a mayoralty candidate In the
present campaign in New York city. He
rails himself a Democrat and went into of
fice on the fusion ticket. Both the Demo-
cratic and Republican party organizations
turned him down, but his declaration
that he would run as an Independent led
to the withdrawal of the Republican
nominee, Judgu Charles A. Flammer. The
support which Mr. Jerome has won
through his own daring and personality
seems likely to continue him In office
despite Tammany's opposition. Jerqme is
a good deal of the same type of a public
man that Roosevelt was at a correspond-
ing age.

The French courts were regarded as
horrible examples In America at the time
of the Dreyfus trial several years ago,
but one good point about them was re-

vealed In the sentence-las- t week at Paris
of Elliott F. Shepard, the young New-

York millionaire, whose automobile ran
over nnd killed a girl. The Judge found
that Mr. Shepard was running his auto
mobile faster than the speed limit al
lows, and sentenced him to three months'
Imprisonment with the payment of a
$120 fine. Furthermore, damages amount-
ing to $4000 are to be paid to the parents
of the child. In this country, even If a
man was sentenced to a fine and Im-

prisonment for killing a child, the parents
of the child would have to sue In the civil
courts for the recovery of the damages
which In the French courts appear to
have been assessed by one tribunal.

The President was received with en
thuslasm and acclaim throughout the
south and at all times he maintained the
dignity comporting with his high office.
He did not dodge unpleasant questions
and on some occasions came directly to
the point of problems, especially In Little
Rock, Ark. He probably remembered
that Gov. Jeff Davis, In whose presence
he was standing, had proposed sending
colored criminals from his state to Mass
achusetts, and that he was not very
strongly opposed to the exercise of mob
violence against members of that race
for certain crimes. Perhaps he remem
bered that two years ago a bishop
of that state had said, that while he did
not defend lynching, he could "find no
other remedy adequate to suppress the
crime for which this has been made the
punishment by the people of the South,'
which showed that he did defend it but
lacked the brutal courage to avow it In
plain terms. It was a sufficient answer
to both when the President said: "To
avenge one hideous crime by another is
to reduce the avenger to the bestial level
Another thing which makes this lynch

law so abhorrent Is that three-fourt- of
the crime for which it Is invoked are for
others than that against the women of
the country. Governor, ypu and I and
nil others In authority owe It to our peo-

ple to drive out the reproach and the
menace of lynch law In the United
States."

SUIT CASE MYSTERY SOLVED.

Girl Whose Body Was Dismembered Was
Susan Geary of Cambridge.

The Winthrop, Mass., dress suit case
murder mystery was solved Sunday, when
the dismembered body was Identified as
that of Miss Susan Geary, 20, a dancer In
the chorus of "The Sheperd King" com-
pany, whose stage name was Ethel Dur-rcl- l.

On Sept. 21 the dismembered body of a
woman was found In a dress suit case,
floating in the harbor near the Winthrop
shore. Last Friday a second dress suit
case was found floating in the Charles
river near the new Charlestown bridge
In Boston. The second case' contained
the arms and legs, said by medical ex-
perts to be the missing members of the
torso found at Winthrop. On the right
hand were three rings and these were
positively identified on Sunday by Mrs.
J. D. Geary of Cambridge. Mass.. as those
worn by her daughter. Two sisters were
also sure of the Identification.

The girl's last appearance at the
Colonial theatre In Boston was Sept 3.
The following day, Sunday, she was at
the home of her parents and left In the
afternoon to Join the company In Lowell.
On Monday the stage manager of the
company at Lowell received a letter
signed P. A. Smith, M. D., stating that
Miss Geary was suffering from bowel
trouble and would be unable to work for
several days. On Sept. 20 Mrs. Geary re-

ceived by mall a letter posted the previous
day at Salem. This was in her daughter's
handwriting, but was written with un-
certain hand, as though the writer was
weak or pencilling the note with great
difficulty.

At the request of the Boston police
Morris Nathan, secretary to the manager
of "The Sheperd King" company, was ar-
rested Sunday night at a hotel In Pitts-
burg. Pa., charged with murdering Miss
Geary who was his fiancee.

Nathan has been brought to Boston,
where he Is In a hospital In a state of
collapse. He has made a partial confes-
sion, acknowledging that he was responsi-
ble for the girl's condition before the
operation was performed, but denying that
he had anything to do with the operation
or the disposition of the body. Miss
Geary's diamond ring which he pawned
has been found. Letters between Miss
Geary's mother and Nathan tend to show
that the mother knew nbout the daugh-
ter's trouble. The police are satisfied that
Miss Geary died In an Institution on Tre-mo- nt

street In Boston, and that the body
was then cut up and placed in the dress
suit cases. William Howard and Louis
Crawford have been arrested, charged
with disposing of the body, and the latter
Is alleged to have eonfessed the grewsome
details of the case.

BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL.

Miss Annie Kllbum of Spofford Is visitin-
g-nt Sidney H. Farrs- -

Mr. and Mrs. Arad Gould returned Sat-
urday from a visit in Cavendish.

Miss Minnie B. Bradley and mother
went yesterday to Hudson. N. Y., to live.

Mrs. Klttrcdge Hnskins went to Spring
field, Mass.. yesterday to spend a day or
two.

I!. F. Sutton and family, who spent the
winter at SpofTord lake, returned to New
York yesterday.

Mrs. Charles A. Tripp went Wednesday
to live with Mrs. George S. Dowley
through the winter.

Mrs. F. W. Chllds, who went to Chester
Monday, returned today with her mother,
Mrs. P. A. Fullerton.

Mrs. H. K. Chamberlain and Mrs.
Maverette Fisher returned Monday from a
six weeks' visit in Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bond returned
Wednesday night from their wedding trip.
They visited principally In Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller have moved
from West Brattleboro to a tenement In
the Marshall & Esterbrook building.

Attorney General Fitts will go to Wash
ington tomorrow or Sunday to be present
Monday at the hearing before the supreme
court In the Mary Rogers case.

J. E. Mann is moving into the house
on Myrtle street which he bought recently
of L. W. Adams. Mr. Adams has moved
Into the Carlton house on Canal street.

L. P. Massey shipped his household
goods to Springfield, Mass., this week.
Mrs. Massey and child will go to Spring
field tomorrow. The family will live on
Chestnut street.

Mrs. L. D. Taylor and Mrs. II. H. Crosby
went to Springfield, Mass., Friday to visit
Mrs. Taylor's sister, Mrs. U. J. Daniels.
Mrs. Crosby remained until Monday and
Mrs. Taylor until Wednesday.

E. S. Robinson has returned to his win
ter work as assistant in the Harmony
building boiler room and Janitor of Cros-
by block. Mr. Robinson has recently re-
covered from an Illness of seven weeks
with typhoid fever.

CHURCH AND FRATERNITY.

The Unlversallst Church.
The Bible study class will meet In the

vestry of the church this evening nt 7.30.
The subject will be tho book of Esther.
Everybody Invited to attend. Bring your
Bibles.

The sermon on Sunday morning at 10.30
will be especially for the men. The topic
will be "The foundation of business pros-
perity." Every man In town is Invited
to attend. Come and bring all your
men friends.

Sunday being All Souls' day in the cal-
endar of the church, the Sunday school
will havo a special exerctse which all tho
members of the congregation are Invited
to enjoy.

The young people's meeting at 7 o'clock
ought to be of Interest to many people
Come and bring your favorite quotations
both from the Bible and from general lit-
erature, the best things you can find.
The annual election of officers will take
place at this timet

Mr. Masseck will preach In Vernon on
Sunday at 3 o'clock.

A special offering will be token at the
morning service on Sunday for the pay-
ment of the quota to the Vermont state
convention.

First Church of Christ, Scientist Sun-
day service at 10.45 a. m. Wednesday
evening, testimonial meeting at 7. 30. All
are welcome.

Unitarian church, Rev. E. Q. S. Os-
good, pastor. Service every Sunday at
10.30; Sunday school at 11.45. Themo for
next Sunday. "The Song of the Well."
All are welcome.

Centre Congregational church. Rev. II.
R. Miles, pastor. Morning service with
communion, at 10.30. The pastor will
preach. Sunday school at 11.45; Chris-
tian Endeavor meeting at 7 p. m.

First Baptist church. Rev. George B.
Lawson, pastor. Morning worship at
10.30, subject, "The Mission of the
Church"; communion; Bible school 12;
evening worship 7, with sermon by the
pastor. Services In the chapel.

Methodist church Sunday at 10.30 a. m.,
the sacrament of the Lord's supper will
be administered, after a short address by
the pastor; 11.45 a. m.. Sunday school; 4
p. m.. Junior League; S p. m., Epworth
League; 7 p. m., social meeting, preceded
by a service of song; Tuesday evening,
general class meeting at 7.30; Friday
evening meeting at 7.3a Everybody wel-
comed to these services.

WEST BRATTLEBORO.

Baptist Church Notices.
West Brattleboro Baptist church. Rev.

J. A. Mitchell, pastor. Services on Sun-
day as usual. Morning worship at 10.30
with sermon by the pastor. Subject,
"God With Us." Bible school, 11.45;
Christian Endeavor service, 6 p. m. This
will be the monthly consecration meet-
ing and members are urged to be pres-
ent. At 7 o'clock the regular evangelistic
service of the church will be held. These
Sunday evening evangelistic services last
but one hour and efforts are being made
to make them not only attractive, but of
real, help to all who attend.

On Wednesday evening, Oct 25, the
young women of the church and congre-
gation met at the parsonage and organ-
ized a missionary society which will be
known as "The Near and Farther
Lights." The following were elected of-
ficers: President Miss Mary Grant; vice
president, Miss Clara Davenport; sec-
retary. Miss Ellen Miner; treasurer. Miss
Josephine Phelps. After the election of
officers a social hour was spent During
the evening refreshments were served.

This evening, Nov. 3, the covenant
meeting of the church will be held and
members are earnestly urged to attend.
A business session of the church will be
held at the close of the covenant meet-
ing.

There was a very large attendance at
the chicken pie supper served by the
women of the Baptist society on Wed-
nesday evening, and the occasion was a
pronounced success.

CAMBRIDGEPORT.
The Loyal Temperance Legion will meet

Saturday afternoon with Willie Water-hous- e.

Mrs. F. M. Baker of Randolph Centre
spent several days last week at her old
home here.

Mr. Doyle. Mr. Davis and Edson Clark
of Lynn, Mass., were at F. A. Smith's
last Saturday.

May Adams gave a Hallowe'en party
for her friends here and in Saxtans River
Tuesday evening at her father's, J. C.
Adams's.

Lost Sunday Mr. Sprague and Mr. Gage
of Keene were guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Stebbins. Mr. Sprague spoke at the after-
noon service.

Ethelind Wyman entertained the Cur-
rent Events club last Saturday evening.
After the discussion, Hallowe'en games
were enjoyed and refreshments were
served.

Mrs. William Hammond has sold her
farm to her son, Robert Hammond, of
Langdon, N. H. It Is not expected that
he will move here until next spring. Mrs.
Hammond will spend the winter with her
son In Langdon. Many regrets are ex-
pressed at losing the family, who have
been such a help In society and church
work- -

Home Made
i
k

Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-

nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu-it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does

not compare.
Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

BOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORIC


